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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
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VOL. NO. 6 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1933 No. 18 
.. -----... _____ ., DR. ~IOTW ANI TO STUDENT COOPE-RATION ASKED MUSIC PROGRAM I I W. A. A.CARNIVAL 
TO BE PRESENTED I WILL BE GIVEN 
l YESTERDAY The Student's Record Blank with t h e accompanying code was l. T. oday and DISCUSS INDI.A. placed in each student's post office bo::-~ l ;:tst Friday. Each on e is · Tomorrow asked to k eep the record for this week, 'b e ginning Monday, Feb-THURSDAY NIGHT ruary 27, and to return the forms to the office as soon a s t he we~k 
---- - . . . · is over, or on Monday, M~rch 6. If you did not r eceive the forms .THURS .. MAR, 9 SATURDAY NITE 
A word or even more than that, of in time to start on Monday of this week, begin on Monday, MaTch 
-congratulation and thanks, goes to Lecture To Be Accompanied By 6 d t th f vvll.-.tl M d M h 13 Qur seventh Tri-Normal champion- , an re urn e orms prou1v y on on ay, arc . 
s hip basketbal1 team. SQme of the Steroptican Illustra.tions The cooperation of students i s earnestly sought in this attempt 
regulars have completed their work Of India to secure objective data on what a typical studen t-week is. This 
and playing here - two of the week i s free from many o:f t h e extra t h ings that woul d invalidate 
mainstays: Robert "Bob" "Bink''. I 
Music Department Will 
Variety of Pleasing En-
tertainments 
GiY Many Novelties Pla nned F or An-
nual Funct ion of Women's 
A t h letic Association 
.Bailey, a~d Doug Haney. W~atever I India, the country which the world s u ch a study . The next regularly scheduled pro-~an be said of t hese t wo men 1s t hat 
1
. t · · t d t d h The information when tabulated will assist the office in making "I kno'·v a secret, and I won't tell." 
. . is s n vmg .o un ers an , w ose gram of th" music department occurs • 
-the! w•ll. ~ sorely nnss~ft n ext ye:~; struggle for freedom has attracted student schedules and in student-faculty relationships. the evening of March 9, in our own All W. A. A . members are going 
-t~err positions hard .to fi . To Jo • the attention of every person, and A gain, let me say that no one but t h ose directly concerned will auditorium. This program will fea- around hus:hing one another and gig-
·me Full~r and 'Vilburn Case ~nd whose rich lore so appeals to the im- t . I 't' gling. Wh-cn I ask what it's all about, 
Ralph Sill, the other three regulars . t' 1 Th' . th t h ' h have access to the information when tabul ated, or to the form. s ure many unusua composi rnns, many 
. h. k . th agma 10n . 1s 1s e coun ry w 1c of them being chosen from the library they say : "Corne to our Carnival and 
goes all the .credit .and t an s m e Kemal Motwani will interpret for his whe n completed. f th ld' b t · 1 l 't t f ind out. W e're !!:oing to have a big ld W l h t th Io e wor s es mus1ca 1 era ure. -
wor · e smcere Y ope 0 see em audience in a lecture in the Normal Return both forms to the office, the directions as well as the I That our students are ruble to perform surprise at eleven o'clock." Then they 
h ack next year. h d' · · M h 2 1933 · I d 't * * * ,:, sc ool au 1-tonum arc , . t b l t d d t . these larger works which a re ordin - g1gg e some more an won say an-
. I Dr. Kew.al Motwani will endeavor a u a e a a . arily reserved for musicians of far other word. If you ar e like me you 
_ ·!n all pro~bility, t he alums fr~m rto br~ng .us ~ndia's ·message ~nd the .
1 
H. J. WHITNEY, Dean. more training, attests t o t he fact that are going to the Carnival, which be-
·th1s school, clmg to the ·Old memories I contr1but10n 1t •has to make m var- ther e is r eal effort being put for th. . gins at 8 o'clock in the ' Old Gym, to · 
:a nd recallections of their past esca- ious expressions of life and Jines i EXAMINATION SCHEDULE Th·~ or C'hestra rwill play the first find out what !he surprise is. 
padi;s he1:e m?st dearly w~en they get ; of thought. Tellii:g of Ind.ia's fig:_ht j Examinations will begin on W e_dnesday, March 15, and will con- 1 movement of one of Mozart's. best .If they won't tell their s~cret t hey 
<0ut mto the field. ~ ot ·bem~ an .a~um- ; for. freedom, he w ill also give a his- I tinue until Th ur:sday, March 16, at 4: 00 p. m. There will be no , known symphonies, the one in G minor. I will tell all a bout .the White H ouse 
'Tl\lp, an_d not acquarnted w11Jh this, I..1; torical background that will make the . · .. . : . . . . • I Miss Davies. will be fea t ured in the th~t they are planning to have. It's a 
cannot readily certify to the state- ' prese.nt,, movement more significant ' social activities scheduled after. Friday evenmg, March lO. first movement of t he Schuman piano ' rEl'<lliY. big thing. For the first t ime 
Inent, but portions· of .this letter· from I and more thoroughly understood by I . . . . con~erto in A minor. 1She will also in the history of t he country, private 
·an old alum fairly breathe it between 1jwestern:· people. Bringing it up ' to ! GRADUATES ·· . .. play the .pian o part in the S chumann citi~ens are-t o _find out whit goes _on 
t he lines: ' . . date, Dr. Motwani, will acccimp-ariy On Thursday afternoon, March 9, at 4 o'clock, there will be a quintet in E f lat major for pia nQ and behmd ~he Wh1~e House doors ,on _ ~n-
" ... - . every Saturday in .town is' his lecture with s tereoptican illus-I' meeting in the Auditorium of all who will receive a diploma in string ·quartet. Mr. Huffman will sing augurat.1on evenmg. Folks, don t miss 
o1d croney day for W. S. N. S. Last I t rations' · . · · · h A · ·· t two well known operatic arias, "The I the W~;te H ouse. . ·· 
Saturday on one street 'I met Dale: Dr. Mot wani received his early ed- 1 June or m August and who wis h to register with t e ppomtmen F lower 1Song" from the. opera "Car- 1 '!'he Jitn~y dance. is t o be a r eal bar-
Yer-rington, Ben Wagner, Lorenelucation ' in the Indian Nat ional Uni- Service for a teaching position for next year. Students w ho wish men" by Bizet and "Ah So Pure" gam. Th mk of . it-two dances fo1· 
YQung, Merle Ayers, H elen Camplbell, I ver sity of which Rabindranath Ta- to attend the meet ing and have a Physical Education class at this from the ()pera' "Martha" by Flotow. only :£iv~ cents! ~t's reall.~ a chance 
Ne.JI rStewart, Vera Wilson, and oth- gore was chancellor. H e came to 'th t .h · t t t k t h E leanor Hale Southern of Seattle will of a hfetime. Besides the Jitney dan.ce 
D 'd ' t r·eat to raillble A . t tak h ' d t k t hour may make arrangements wi e m s rue or o m a e up · e d th . d t h Wh' t H 
-ers. 1 1 seem g menca o e is gra ua e wor a play the cello part in the string quar- a n e surprise an ' e 1 e ouse, 
·over 'times rwhen'? It did! . . .. None 'Yale andl the State Univ.ersity of class at another hour. tet. t he -girls p•romise m any other inter-
'()f those rather formal, pMrly attend- Iowa. He holds the degrees elf A. M. H. J. WHITNEY, Dean. The t riple trio , a women's ensem- esting features- side shows, a White 
·ed reunions at inst itute can take the arid Ph. D. from the latter institution. ble, will .present a group of four de- Elephant ibooth, a confetti, ice cream, 
:place of chance meetings. · · - · In Illdia he ta ught in the department NOTICES lightful numbers .. This will be the first pop corn, balloons and a shooting gal-
. " You know, t he most lonesome for of- political science , in his alma m a- There will be a Junior-Senior Class M eeting in N -130 on Thurs- appearance of this organization. lery. Wear your gayest, brightest 
W. S. N . .S. I ever became thru read-
1 
ter, and later was associated with the . . · The A Cappella chorus, numbering clot hes and ·get into the spirit of Car-
ing the school paper was when you University of Mahatma Gandhi. As a day at 10 :00 a. m. All Jumors and Semors are a sked to please at- a bout forty-five, will present some nival tim e with W. A. A. girls on 
quoted your notes from Steve's class. member of- the editorial staff of a attend. compositions of unusual interest. March 4· 
1 dug ·out mine and re-read them a•gain metropolitan newspaper, .and secre- 1' There will be a meeting of the football players Friday at 4 ,Among these are "The E cho Song " 
:and again. Believe it or not, those tary to the president of a large mu- . , . . . by Orlando di Lasso, and "Alleluia ! 
'Tlotes with their social philosop'hy have nici·pality, he has been active in po- 1 ° clock m the student pavilion. Christ is Risen," a song of little Rus-
been my life saver in such · phases litical .affairs. sia. 
of . married life. · · .b~t wh:at I am Dr. Motwani, now visiting this ' TRAINOR 'TALKS COLONIAL BALL Students will be admit ted on their I 
most lonesome for at tm~es 1s. to see country, made his first lecture tour I . A. S. passes. Ther e will be an ad- ·1 
•Steve whack the ?esk with his foot. during the fo.11 of 1932. In two mission charge of thirty-five cents for 
Nothing s.atisfies :ifter that. Those months he spoke at twenty-four of I ON OPPOSING GI v E ·N LA s:!I' ... .. , .. adults, and twenty-five cents for High 
.are the .thmgs I mtss. · · • the leading institutions of- this coun-1 l school students. The proceeds will I 
PIRATES.OF 
PENZANCE TO 
BE PRESENTED 
J'When you mentioned Mr. Smyser's try. He sp-eaks excellen t Englfish , HEORIES OF ART SATURDAY EVE ibe used to defray a part of the cost . 
-ga_it, along with ,the others-and I and expresses himself fluently and ~ T , . of the new vestmen~s w~ich belQng I Music Department 
think Y?U s~ouldn, t have overloQked ·enthusiastically. At all of the places J to the school and which will be worn i . Announces' 
Given Mr. Whitney s-he s ·an?ther ~an ev- where he has lectured he has been 1 • by the A Cappella chorus. 1 Opera To Be 
eryoi;.e lQoks back ~n kmdly-;1t sure- commended as .an aible speaker deal- ; • Good 0 Final Formal of Winter Quarter The complet e prQgram is as follows: May 19 
ly brmgs•a lump to ye ti:roat. ing impartially rwith ,~ontroverted . Field of Art Offers P· Overture Anacreon .................. Cherubini 
" ... '.. I see where I 1:11 at ·the end j questions. He was recognized as a I portunity for Social Inter- Held In Dining Hall, Well Symp·hony in G Minor, first 
of a sobloquy I have en.Joy~d; many, student of wcial and political pr-0b- ; gration Attended movement -- ........ .................... Mozart 
many t hanks . Another Grad." ' !ems which h e discusses with bal-J The Orchestra 
* * * * anced judgment and ins ight. We. are 1 W ater Sprite, Swedish folk song 
. 
No doubt every one of us. at. one fortunate in being able to obtain a I h C 1 . 1 B II h Id . t h .................... arr. A. Walter Kiiamer 
· th h d rt l d At t e · o oma a , e m e bme or ano er a . one pa icu ar sp· eaker w.ho is so admirably fitted to "Whatever there is from the stan - River River, Chilean folk song fr t h d th t j dining hall, last Saturday night, a pr-0. gra. m om e ra IO . a was our open to us the mind of India. point of appreciation and understand- 1 b f I I . d .......................................... arr. Zoltai 
t D btl th ar ge num er o facu ty, a umm, an favor! e. ' ou ess ere was one His close contact wit h the leaders ing in a particular kind of proceed - (Con t inued on page tJhree) 
t'hat was a-b~olutely the best, and you- of his country, his intimate acquaint-/ ing, some is possible to all people and students spent an enjoyable evening 
'd• spa~e neit~er heaven n~r the hot ance with the. various phases of In- not the possibility t o a f ew people ~:~~!~fr:~ t he music of Leo Fitterer's 
JJ.Jace. m gettmg to a radio at that dian culture, his wide travel, com- ! alonel" These points were brought LUISA ESPINEL'S 
t m hour when the program was I · ' M d · This formal, sponsored by t he Soph-e. er a , , . ,·ve bine.d with consid.er.able lee. turing. ex- out in M.r. Tr~mor s. . on ay evenmg 
·due to appear. Lets see what ' penence makfl him esp·ecially mter- le.cture, m which h e discussed art. omore class, is to ·be t he last one of th e DANCIN 
bave now. , In t ' t A . d ' Dr . quarter. G PROVED A 1 t ' f 't f both stage \'es mg o mer1can au iences. ess-1 Mr Trainor explained two theories Pat r-0ns and patronesses were: Dr. . . . , . . 
ong 1~e avon e Eodd. . C t. . ed in his native costume, [)r. Motwani I of ar.t· th e fir st was the Virt uoso 
-and screen is our own ie an or. d . . . l t h I • ' and Mrs. McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. Vic- VERY POPlJLAR 
Recent y e as een a ssoc1a e w1 with that 1 nd of m steries and mys- . . . or . om on, r. an r s . . • • ,., . . . · 1 'h h b 
. t d 'th raws his audience mto c oser ouc I formula which describes art first and t J B ·11 D d M E E ·. 
radiQ through the medium of adver- t' 1 d' a Y foremost as a my&tic thrng. It is Samuelson , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trai- ,, ./ ·, .':~ 
-tising a particular •brand of coffee ics- n ia . supernatural, not ~bservaible by a_ny nor, Miss Coffin, Miss O'Leary, l'iljss' ---
,every Sunday evening. As popular ordinary w~y. It. is unutterable,. m - 1 Mildred Wise, .Miss Anna Andersen, ~ program as t hat one he presents, ONE ACT PL -'YS comprehensible, without the sensible. 1 Mr. Jerome Lewis, Mr. Holmes, Rob-
-would be very hard to f ind el&ewhere ' .l\ The se·cond theory was the Degen- I ert Denslow, and Robert E. Colwell. 
along the dial. But poor Rubinoff. ~... TO BE GIVEN BV\ e1.·~te. theory advanced . QY .Nordau. r A~ intermission time, Mr. and Mrs. 
* ;, * ,;, l ' This 1s more to the e,;x:treme than th e Bomllon lead the Grand March, an d 
Phil Harris occupies the spotlight mystic and is not very well recog- Mi ss Dorothy George presented a 
it seems, v/hen it c·omes to the dance THE ,tTVR GIJILD nized in t his country, but very popu- j group of •girls in a very charming 
orchestras along the Pracific coast. . I J\ . !'..:"'·'!!; , (Continued on page three) French dance. 
Program Will Be Followed By 
Dance In Old Gymnasium, 
March 11 
NORMAL STUDENTS SHO\V tACK OF 
ARITil PROBtEM SOLVING POWERS 
Repre~entative Types of Folk 
· ·· Dancing- and Singing· 
Given 
Luisa Espinel as interpreter of 
Spanish folk songs and dances was. 
the assembly enterta iner T uesday. 
Miss Espinel is recognized as an au-
thorit y on Spanish folk customs. 
Dividing her program into three 
parts, Miss Espinel gav~ the songs 
and dances of Northern, Eastern, and 
Southern Spain. The thirteen regions 
Then there is Ed Wynn the Fire Chief 
for your nonescense and smart cracks 
and fooli&hment. Paul Whiteman ev-
€ry Monday evening is ~ favorite for 
many, open ing his half hour wit'h th'! 
famous George Gershwin piece, "Rha-
JlSody in Blue," the orchestration that 
-changed jazz, it stops the busiest per-
son to listen. . . . Th. ut of four have it! Have dents attempted to convert precents of Spain each have a dist inctive mu-
--,-
Announcement was made this 
week of the opera which the Music 
department will pr eseflt on Ma y 10. 
For this occasion F . Walter Huff-
man, head of the department, has 
chosen the P irates of Penzance, one ~f · 
the most clever of the Gilbert-Sulli-
van operas. 
Commenting on t he project, Mr. 
Huff man said: "Many of you ihave 
per haps had an oppor tunity to hear 
one of these f un provoking music dra-
mas, or perhaps you have even partici-
pated in one of them. If so you know , 
that there is none better in the field 
of musical shows. The Music deP'art-: 
ment would like to invite all students 
wh o can sing to try out for either solo 
parts or for the chor us. A person 
does not have t o be an outst aflding · 
singer to win a place in the chorus. 
All t hat is asked of the person is that 
he proYide a large amount of enthus-
iasm and willingness to work so that 
the opera can be put over in good 
style." . 
There will be a chorus of about 
forty-five and a cast of some ten solo-
ists. Orchestral accompan iment will 
be rnpplied by a selected orchestra. 
Miss O'Leary of the Dramatic depart-
ment has promised to supervise the 
action. T ry out dates will be a nnoun-
ced soon. 
1 Somethmg new and differ ent is m reeWoll h t f f fr h to fractions or fractions to percents sic A gr0 at part of Spain feels the 
t · f · th f' l Sa tu day even what? e t ree ou o our es - . - . - . 
American Album of Fa::1L 'l r Mus'.: ~ or e or us e ma r . - h oeful lack .of knoiwledge Students were frequently unable to fmd mfluence of the Moors. HERODOTEANS TO 
. t ·th F k F mg of the quarter The Little Art j men ave a w th t f · b d 
·is a treat oo, w1 ran unn a s Th t G 'kl . 1 · . d .d dl concerninig t h e proper solving of a e .per cen o a given num er, an THE MILL DANCE taken from a 
featured soloist. iSeth Parker- I've e.a er m is P annmg a ec1 e y p·roblem dealinO' with fractions deci- to fmd what percent one number was province in the north of Spain is en- • . 
1 t k f h . . h t ' ll t h vaned proo-rarn to be known as the I " ' I f th · " ' h t f t ' 1 · · · · BEAN Fn'fiD' 
· ost rac o 1m-1s e s 1 -On e " . " .0 ,, • • mals, or percents. That is what the o ano er. vv a rac ion equa s six hrely free from th e Moorish mflu- HOLD It 
air? He's still- or was- a sure bet. Gmld ~ayeti.s. The p·rngrai;i will resul ts of the arithmetic tests given and one-fourth percen<t? Most of the ence. It reflects rather the spirit of Lt- -' 
'The Fuller .Brush Man was rather start with t wo one-act plays m the ' freshmen did not know · nor did they th C l d h 1 . h' Little Art Theater. The first play 
1 
at the first of each quarter t o new J· h t f' d t ' N 'th . d'd e e ts, ~n s ows a l'e a hons 1p _ _ _ 
clever with a uniqu~ t heme song of . " ,, students have indicat ed to Dr. E. E . , no·w ow o m ou · ei er 1 tQ the 'Scottish dances. Another dance . . 
"knocking at your door. And then, will be Where the Cross I s Made. ' d h 1 d t they know what 2 1 p·ercent of 10 was b 1 · t th ' · THE SHEP One of th e most important affairs 
K . by Eugene O'Neil. I t was given her e •Samue_lson an t e personne epar - ' and t 1·y1'ng· to d1's. cover· what percent' HeE0RnDg1Sng lot d is:gtrouthp is f th- of the yearly activities of the History in the dim past, was Wrigley's mg 1 d ' t h h I ment. 1 • • epic s e sorrow o e 'd · 
·s ea m nt and Princess Juicyfruit ast year an met wi sue. success . ' 7 was of 14 completely stumped them. o +h · l 'th th club will be held Fri ay evemng, 
, PH o:, eabout Armstrong's lin-0le~m t hat it will be staged again. A sec- 'j The tests also revealed that w~1le Another type of problem which was ~~o~_nf as t h e1r ~en e~~e ~~ 1 d ,e March 3. The annual bean feed which 
Q k Q k ond one-act play, Rosalinde, by Bar- the .. freshmen h ave been fondly im- frequen~cly m1'ssed ··vas the k1'nd that ~.c fs for the pabs ~rel s. f - hn o. d a ky s i's always a big success for the Hero-with the ua: ·er Girl from ua ·e1· h d I d b t h . b o j a g m mg t hemselves college students • '" g11e or . e uua o e1 on ey . . t th h f 
Town? That, too, must be off t he air ry wa·s sc e u e ' u as smce e . n requires computation involvin•g t he · th t b 11 d doteans will be given a e ome 0 
now; but, boy, oh, boy! th e good old cancelled, and another one-act play only 33 of the 161 tes•ted, or about use of measur ements for examp·le wal sui:gt i~ a~.o e~ pe~sa~. ' a ~·~d Mrs. Ina Davis. It w ill begin late 
Gilmore 'Blue Green Circus with the will be substituted in its place. 20 per cen t, actually ~xceeded the na- ' bushels peoks and ~uarts or both , ~ rn ~re~:ng E a.i;i l m1l1es s ': h in t he aft ernoon, about five-thirty. 
Besides. the tw.0 one-ac<t plays Bar- tional medium for the twelfth grade. : d '· ·" ' . t h ,.,. was one Y iss spme · . pams A very interesting· evening is being 
s ong that goes on forever. Yawsuh! b K hi .11 . th Of th t f th t de t 80 per 1 poun s anu ounces m e process O.L dance of the eastern provmces the . . 1 
* ~' * * ara o er w 1 appear m ano ~r ~ res o e s u n s, - solution. For instance the unknown VAT •ENCIAN HORTA ' . planned. Besides havmg a socia 
f h f u ta'n acts She cent did not exceed the twelfth grade . · ' µ was very m- 1 · b · t be in-And that's 30 for tonight, friends. 
JIGSAW PUZZLES 
ENTERTAINMENT AT 
OFF-CAMPUS PARTY 
A jigsaw puzzle party will be en -
joyed by t h e Off- Campus girls in their 
club room Friday, March 10. The puz-
z les will be r ented for the evening and 
will undoubtedly provide a hilarious 
time. Refreshments will be served. 
The committees are: R efreshments, 
Winifred. Best, Goldie Howard, Eliza-
beth Breckon, J essie Hays, and Blan-
che ·Ledbetter; advertisements, Mau-
dell Morse, Rebecca Kern; Furniture, 
Inez Colwell, F lorence Pinney; Clean 
Up, Edna Paul, Helen Brondt , Pansy 
..McFarland. 
ane I~ ~r amou~ ~h r \ o ict b standard and about 30 percen t were ! quantity rn : he problem that asked t eresting a nd colorful. The THRA•SH- . meetmg; ne: mle~ e~s t~~e t'o C wB~u rnop stay! w reMeu~i~ ;i~ t in ee unable to exceed the eigh th grade I what ·1h of 3 bush el·s, 2 pecks, and 2 ING SONG and the SILVER SMITH I iti.atedS inb t e c du L a . I1s .1m:il1 ~-
er o re ze s o Y i . quarts was remained an unknown . 'd f Ik d . th l' ·ht I m1lle ' te erg an omse mne \ e Th 1 ·n t t t .,,,ht ' l k standard were VIVI o ances m e rg ... e P ays Wl s ar a eJ-,,, 0 c oc · quantity as far as t he majorit y of the · 't t he m1tiates. 
in t he Little Art Theater, March 11. As _previously stated, t he greatest students' was. concerned. A. similar .spin · Another very entertaining feature Imme~iately fo ll,?wing the plays a ?ifficul~y was encountered by s tudents difficulty was encountered when .they Miss Espinel's costumes were au- W:ill b.e the impersonatioi: of several-
dance will be held m the old gymnas- m solving t hose problems that dealt , were asked to divide 6 pounds and 2 th~ntic of the period and the province historical characters. 'J':h1s has been 
iurn to the music · of Leo Fitter er's with fractions, decim~Is, and percents. ! ounces by five. · where the dance originated. The Va- done before and p·roven quite popular 
orchestra. Of the 100 problems m all there w en : Th t t It h th t th b lencian peasant costume was given 'her with the st udents. It has caused much 
Neither th'2 plays or th e aance is 11 problems that gave particular dif- ! e es re~~· ~ s owh a h e .0[8 by Clotilde de Sorolla, wife of the interest a nd is expected to be worked 
free. Admission is fifteen cents ficul-ty for they were missed by t hree ! we~·\h1110\~ e ici~n\ td an t h~ gir s, famous .Spanish painter Joaquin So- out with originality. 
apiece or two for twenty-five cents . Ii or four student, a nd nine of t hose 11 · an . at ose w 0 a ffc?~c 1tng hex- rolla . The j ewels she wears are dup- The aff.air will t op a successful 
I d ~ Th t . ·. . ' p~nence were more e 1cien t an li'cates f so f th s Il f ·1 .. t pays to get a ace. ose no at- wer e problems m fractions, decimals, ' th , h d t o me o . e · oro a am1 Y quarter's wor k and be qmte an ap-
tending ,:h '! play'S will be charged the ! and percents. . I ose wno a . no · jewels. propriate climax. Every one is urg-
same admission a t the dance, while It was found that the freshmen in I Upon analyzmg the . test results the The encore number was in the style ed to come an d have a good time. 
the tickets to the Little Art Theatei· working the 37 problems dealinig· with personnel depart men t concluded t hat of the modern Spanish opera.. Details for t he affair were worked 
will serv8 a s a drnittance to the' dance. fractions, decimals, and percents m ade the errors. were m~d~ because of ·three Miss Mc-Morran announced 'that Dr·. out at the last meeting and t he mem-
3340 mistakes- an aver age of more causes: fir st, om1t~mg t he probl~m Kewal Monwani, a native Hindu would bers working upon the entertainment 
See the side sh ows at the W. A. A. than 20 12rrors per studen t. Most of because of lack of t ime ; second, omit- speak on some p•hase of t'he Indian have planned it with an eye on stu-
Carnival, March. 1 these errors occurred when t he stu- ( Cont inued on page 1Jhree) question, tonight at 8:15. dent interest . 
Campus Crier ·. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
WHAT WE THINK ABOUT THINGS I 
I 
The question for next week will be: "Should the Interclass 
. I 
Eni!ered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington Track Meet which is to be held early in the spring quarter be di- ' 
vided into four classes or should the traditional custom of having program. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
['hursday, March 2-Dr. Kewal 
Motwani on "The Story of the 
Cu~ture of India," and A. S. 
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Freshmen against the rest of the school be continued?" This is at
1 
· Friday, ~arch 3-Herodo1ce·ans 
the present time a much discussed question and we should like meet at Mrs. Davis' at 5:30 p. m. 
for a Bean Feed. 
to have several voluntary contributions as we will not have time Friday, Mar. 3-A. s. Dance in Old 
to interview as many as we should like to. Gym. 
This week's question was: "ls,it fair to all students to prohibit Saturday, March 4-W. A. A. Cal'· 
· nival. ! dancing 01i those evenings :when, entertainments are planned to ·-----------~--
Editor ........................ : .. ..................................................................... Robert E. Colwell which students must' pay admission?" From the answers received ---------------
Associate Editor .................................................................................. Nellie Williams we can draw no definite conclusion on this matter. There seems 
CoL lutmnidstFs ........ d .... D .......... . t......... t ................................ : ............................. WiEllathrdl TR~blin to be two distinct sides with very few who are willing to arbitrate. 
os an oun epar men ............................................. .............. ....... e e an 
Editorials ....................................................... , .. : .......... ;; .. , .... :; ........... _. ...... Eric De Soer A ·Music M~jor-
INFORMATION IS 
WANTED CONCERN-
ING YOUNG MAN 
Reporters; Florence Bratton, Louise Brisbin, Elsie A,dolphson, Angeline Mas-
souras, Louise Imrie, Dorothy White, Susie Champlin, Bernice Col- I heard considerable criticism about not having a dance two 1821 Newton St., N. W., 
whereabouts of Young Gibbs willT. 
please notify Mr. Henry C. Gibbs, 1821 
Newton St., N. W., Washirugton, D. C . . 
or police authorities Philadelphia, Pa .. 
f3tontl1 Hltf.filffltHllUttfHlrltttt'llf-l flH·H-lllll lll"llll llllllllllla 
= ___ .I M~~!:~~!~~T . :_=:i 
Phone !\fain 103 
l!J't1HlllftfltlfllUllUllltfflllUUlllHltlUtft1IHlllllllltlfllllUlls~ 
f!l'tHHHHtlHHOHIUU'tltlltflllltl~IHl;lfllllllllllllllflllllllllttJD, • 
= : : : 
: WRIGHT'S : 
! BARBER SHOP i ~ ~ S 109 East Fourth St . ~ 
a ............................ u ............................................. EiJ 
well, Bernie_ e Tozer, Merrylees Clute, Florence Carr, Florence Sttrl- weeks ago when the Madrigal club gave their program in the Lit- Washington, D. C., 
February 23, 1933. 9 .... n .. H"'"'"'"'"'u ........... ,,"l"'".-... "''''''••••t1••11•1&r; ing, Thomas Shipman, Edward Sti.egler, Grace Backs, ·Carolyn Prince, tle Art Thetaer. True they did charge a small admittance, but I Editor, The Oampus Crier, : · • Eth~! M McC n ell p 1 Bowers. h . k .§. The National Bank of .~_:_ 
. ae 0 n • au · t m the program well worth the price. I also believe that it would Ellens1burg, Washington. Fac~lty Adviser .................................................................................... Jean McM~rran be doing many students a kindness to force them to attend some Dear Sir: §_ Ellensburg' ~--!~:::::, ~::;~:: M~~~;;; •••••••··•• ·· ·•• ••• ~:: ;;;',~~;;: I ~;e t~:~~e~:~i;;,·~~:;:h~~~ ~~~t .~~:!;~t';;, :i;\:.,;:~"~k:he '!:~~ :~~f ;,%~:~:~:~.::r~::~, ';~~ I E1::,.::;;~•m• s, •• ,., ~.::::;;~ ! 
MORE SUPPORT NEEDED I department, yet they never attend on e of thir functions . shee:, and thus aid me in the search El"""""""""'"""""""''""""'"""'""""'"" ""'"'B 
One of the worst faults of this student body is that it does not I believe it has been a custom as well as courtesy for the social 1 am maki~;r~0~1:11~ si~:rs, ffi= •• ~:======g· '""''"'""""'""''"''"''"''""''''''' ''''''''''''"'''"'''''?_========.==··  
appreciate good music. This fault is very noticeable. Whenever / calendar to be closed to other student entertainments on those H. c. GIBBS. N else Lunstrum & Son 
t here is a good musical prograIT! presented very few of the stu- 1 even_ings when an event is scheduled even tho t here is an admis- Information contained in the circu-
dents attend it. What is the matter with us? Why don't we turn mission price. I also believe that we do not have any entertain- lar is as follows: PAINT - WALL PAPER 
. I Henry Hunti111gton Gibbs, a 20-year-
out for these musical programs? Y'f ~ should develop an interest ment on t~10se evenings when there is a program on at the Junior old sophomore at the Wharton School Automobile Glass Replaced 
in these . b~tt~r ~hings i~ .the, r;,iusical world. Next quarter , t~e) High school, and I believe this custom only just. We should be of Finance, University of Pennsyl- 9 ....................................................................... 8 . 
Music D.epa~tm1ent is go!ng_ ~1 .. ~~od?.~t o~~ ?f ,t~e best known . Gil-, willing to sacrifice a little dancing once in awhile. vania, Philadelphia, Pa., whose photo- ·· 
bert-Sulliva.n operas. The cast IS go1n0' to· be made up of students. . i gra·ph ap•pea:s . above disappeared [3 ........................................................................ liIJ 
· ", ., ... -·. ~ • ·'.'-"'"'''\. r.t-.\" · t'':,r1t..'".: "·: .' • . !An Athlete- 1fromthatms.t1tut10n .about4;30p.m., g ~ 
Let s an get beh~!ld this sh~w ,w1tQ !.t}a!~.~n~p."u.s1asm. A proJ ect - . . . . . . '·' . . . . I January 6, 1933, after sendin·g letters __ .i Dr writ . u ebeiack' r --=~:··. 
th t. ·1. ·"' , ,, , 'f .. llidtlld JSe su,p{lorted by the rest of us For l;>aske~ball games all, other actlv1J1e~ a1.e subor~iinat.ed, and jto his father and to W .Chattin .Weth- • : J. ,, ,. e 
If a · 1Ph, v\?l -~t~~ sg .. !ll-~~¥/ ~~~s,·,.~ rf· ;it~" ;~ .. »i:Il' t· f.'af toward furthering. I think it.only_ f~l.r that'ot'fi,er ,aafv.ities be given ~he1 sa~e' pd:vi-. erill, director of stude~t W:elfare, P:hil- f D!iNTlST i 
.we epomalr.P,asnccess9 . 1,1L~Wl 60 . l ~ f ., th''· ·· f ··-t· ·'· O~f...... ·· · t· t "k " · · t·'· .. d·. ·1 din"· ·U'es't fP n•yla·n"' ,z .· . • ·.... · .... · ··.-.·.·· .. ' ..... ·_;. 
' •· ·:. , ·i,ft,.T,«,.: ~:'1. ~ .. _r,., .. ~ §~~~ .tt •· :tltl:· '"""L·'-w !"'" d·":- :.'" th' .- ·"· ege or e~r . ~e, ion13. : . . ~ourse q_ne ,µius .· a e , m o con~il era- a ep 1a'. mv .r.1 Y ~ · ei.i, ~ -.v i... ·· . 
. the -~lready esta~~~~¥.-.rt;:P~t~~9-P , 9 . ,pur.~ ~Ho1 ~pr , ?-~~~ L.!.n~s 1· th f ' ' t ' t'h·"t"·' 1··1·· t ,d; .,,t. · .. ·d· "·' "t'.l;, :.i· t ' th' ,. . b'"" i~ ·tb" 1-·11 threatenmg su1c1de and . st;ating that ~. fh.Q.ne M~in 194.. Olym.i>i.a Bide:~, in a big wa '! . C :,t'° ~ oii sfud'ents" let"s 311p}l6.tt tl;lis ope.ra, tallut uon e ac, a a s u en., s ~:e • ~ "f~} {;t:;U 0 e a~l\.e a his body would never be .foun<J,:.r.. ' ...... Hk'miH' .. lttl ... H.:.lilHUIHtntmlil•~mUmnnllntC 
' <' 'J>'h ···-~ .it ·~~?h "£ 1t"'f1' i!'fi . n't!!l It~\'"W' m~ t i,.~ aI)p eeiate g<>od l g;ames on their studen.t body passes while for other entertamments I It is feareq -tl]at h.e has- S),lf!~ed , a. i' ' ~ ' .. • : • - • "" .. .. 
up ~U.'-4 ..,.oos l an e every on no .a . r . . ·. ·they ar~ · f6rcetl'to pay rno'ney. ' I lapse of .·.memory frQm '; j J}erv~us ·, Patroruz~ our advertlzers. 
music!!!! . 1_ •• "'" · -B. r- ~ . ,,_:: \,·.:i. 1 . , ,._t,1 1 . .. , ' breakdown due to overstudy a.nd fin- •• -•• -••• :. , · · • .,· • . · .:. · ····• 
Bl."' CAR~e.Jnr d~' w.1%1'~' ~-APElf Jusf ~J~fl,~~1'..Y Stq~en~ . . . . . ' . c • ' • ' ! ancial wor~Y· . ".. . . ,· ... ,, t i• l '" • 'n(r)' f 
'' · • · " ~ ~ A' , ..... ; ,,,::f>i • '1. ·· ·r 1 .(.<.~; ~~ t{ ,• ;·;; '· ··: 'f .• ·: ,:,. · I. believe tl;tat our Dean of Women who has charge of t .he social Young Gibbs is a ta~! blQnd bqy, six HARRY ~·.EL WOO 1 • 
When we were roung and m .th~ Jrra e school l"e often1 tore · .. · • :,i , .: ''· •.. •. . ., • • : •• • · . , • " • I feet, thre~ ... to four. inches tall and "· t 
• ~· -· . t' 'l'."t~ ,i,\1t • .-ti.. ..Ht~t ·e,,..!'~ ..,.,;; '·ffi :,~··i th ±1.o '~ This in calenpa~ has been very fair l1J her selections, and that we should weighs from 135 to 14s- w.unds . THE . !" pa.~rbll~ 0 1.~t,,~ed, ~i. ~· ~n?ttr~~~ .. ,;rt~ll '4: .. ~.t' .~"'~""i!n • ., te , ,.~ .. . t th'. n -: b'.~ ent{rel'y·~~ti'sfied . . If we' do 'not c.are.' to' atteria a ·'function that He has .light golden..,brown hai/a~d : ; I i :· 
var1a Y exc1 e our ms ructor o grea OU{;"'urs s agams e e- · · · ' · ' · · ' · · · bl H' 1 f · 1· ht PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST · 
. . '. • · "" · .~. . ' .... ~-p,, ~ ;i"'~ r;! ,. i ' · '• · has been scheduled there is always a show to attend, or if we ar( gray 1 ue eyes.. is e t arm is s 1g - · 
f ar10us practise. We were duly 'i:'epr1mandea and told never to re- , .. • · . Jy crooked from a break one· inc'l:t - • . 
th ff B . .. ·i} . ..,.~ d.d t al h d the teach broke we can always fmd th1ee others who are m the same boat above th~ elbow suffered when he - ..... -- ............. ., 
peat d. e. 0 ensde. eip,g ~o · n¥tr,. ~:e 1., ~? h'' ·aways ee - and have a quiet little g~me of bridge. Besides I think we dance II was ·a lad of seve~ years. . l!J. ........ ,, ................ ""'"'""'""'"'"'"'""'"""'"""et 
er's a vice an so were some 1mes pums e . · . . . . . h - -
· • • ' ,. • .." •. '• <.·~ · ;• ' · · f ! enough what with the regular W ednesday evenmg dances and At the time of his disappearance e = . : 
A s1m1lar state of affairs exists m the library ; some ew be- th ·h. h h b' . b th . 1 • • Th 11 probaibly wore a dark blue suit with E BOSTIC'S : 
. . , . . : . . h ose w 1c ave een given y e soc1a comm1ss10ner. ese · k _.--=E , DnUG STORE .-==-; . n ighted individuals have the habit of tearmg paper mto t e most . . . . i a double-breasted coat, a dar over- n. 
. t t' 1 · d th tt · . . th bits broadcast over the dances which have been held ,m the old gym this year have given I coat, and eit.her black or tan shoes. 
m_mu e par IC es, an en sea . ermg . e . • us plenty of entertainment in that line, and I think Reino Randall , Any information leading to ~ know!- § . Com·plete Stock of § 
Library floor. When one cons1de.rs the age of the ave~age Nor- . t b 1. . t d H 1 b 1. t th t ' th t i edge of the whereabout s of this youth ;_: SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS ~ 
• "" ' • "' t•'l' "'" ·. · i·1 Th · · 1 IS o e comp 1men e . owever, e 1eve a e same 1me a . . mal student such a practise seems very pueri ,e. . ere a1:e severa · . . . . . h will be mpst gratefully a ppreciated EJ. ........................... : ........................................... e' 
· · d h ch · b M th' L'b . d ·t · t any department or orgamzat10n which deliberately as all other by his father and by Mr Wetherill 
-wastepaper baskets place 1 an 1 Y at 0 e. 1thrarybank 1t IS no , social functions cancelled or does not-allow any to be given merely 1 Any . one kno.wlng a~ything of th~ t-----~--------., .. 
asking too much that you p1ace was e p;:tper m ese as e s. 1· . . . d h .. f . · . . . J • , • · 
. . . h' ' "d · ., .:''ii ..., ,,. t b t ' th t for the sake of drawing a crovv to t en unction, 1s exerc1z1ng m-....................................................................... .., ·· · ., · ·. · . ·" onr'~:::::~een s~e;:c;en;~~ ~~et s~~: :Jt;~~t~~'.fe~ling: ~~:n l an un~air and an unjust pow~r, and tha~ t11he sthude'ntsh ha\d'e ~ p.er- 1 ~ . THE . . :~. ·T J:: The La~~r~ of Pure t 
forbear to scatter waste"paper with a}\v.i~l(tta~d. .:__G E. s . .. fe.ct rig~t to . res:nt such act10ns, espec1a y w ere t et _m1ss10n I ~ • ,·: - ,.. r : ~: . . . Ma~er~als · .. ,,, ' . t. 
. . .. . .. J charge is -greater than that of. the show hoqs.es. : ' , . ·I ~ FARMERS BA:NK ~·· · ~---:f.:;,_?fou need ,neve1>~~s~ta_t,f£! , ~ t., .
. Fasliiolis 'and Foibles· 1 ... ~ ... ' Bernadette s cute sister, Tin- f"""'""'"'''.""'""""''."~"!""'"''.'~'"""',"'"~"'':": ~ l . ~ M embc;· . Federal. Reser~~ js~,~~em.J ·. :0: ~~t:~~~·l~rc~~:o mo~t· dell~ J; ., 
· · ... ... · - , J1ie,. ·wa:s here for the .wee~ end. As ~ STUDENTS· § l!J .................................................. ; ....... !'1,._, ... .,,..&J. · .. ·; 1; 
- ---- \vas Shirley Edwrds otherwise known 1 E \ • : -= 1 ·.. - ·~ , -- • • • ti·· · 
Howdy folks, here· it i;;. .two weeks .,·, .' , ·'" .BY FU~Z . as . Ingh~m's .. ~.al. . . - ·. l ~ .Dad . St~~1ght at the.Campus No~Ji~ 'P''""'"''"'"""""'"""''""'"'""'.'."""'."'""""';""'.@ .- r THE K, E:LAUNDRY 1· . ., .. 
since I was able to see you. I got Wh1te · sho~s'? Don't tell me you j. · Beattie ha~ .. a new beau (organdy l gCan . Sµpply ¥ou _ With-MostAny-~ ~OSTRANDERDRUG-C@;§ ···'" , M·'f _, .,.1, 4·"0.· ' ·'" . . I:·:.·<·" list in the class sch~dule last week, haven't noticed? -Every oire's·• getting·, :this time), '' a'iid haje. you seen her · g • ··; .:.',thi!ll!. · · ·. · t ~ . . . · . :U . ·' . ,, . i , f '. · ·. ... a1n ' .. " --.:, I 
JOAN COBBETT has named the them. I;n 'f1fot,. I thi!11< l'.11 be .diffe:r·e~t black. pan.cake hat? It'~ smar~ .... i!J, .......................................... ;"W"'""""""""""m g , · YOUR _DR G S'I'O~~ .. , ~ · "'__:_:_:.::__ ::.:.:_ _____ .._ __ ·_::J. 
mouse 'in Mr. Quigley'idab J e1'emiah. and wait until t>h1s fu•st mJ'lux 1s Sleeprng Ls not allowed m the hbrary, - · I : If 1' ou Can ·F.'ind It fa a Dru!! Store:, ... . . · . · . . .. - , ,,, 
She Certa.l·n1.y · 11·1.akes ·.a· ··fus·s· o·ver• "thiit · d ·th t · · · I ·h d IF k ' Cl El Cl E 1 [t•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••""'''"'"'''"'"''''''''IEI I = '"E HAVE IT. = over an ~n ge mme. · over ear I ran ie, e um or no e .um : " : _ :• . .· : 
mouse. When .MARIGUER:ITE HARE some. i)~~ . . saY ·tha·t .all ~he eould see . . . : . Skinner'·s bl~ck and wh.ite dress ~ MASILAN'S CONFECTIONERY~ ~ 315 North. Pearl St. MA.IN 117~ .-1.. J 
and BERN MERICE!R sit together in of ,YirgH11a,. geeha~· commg down the J remm.ds me of a Jigsaw puzzle. S.he ~ . . . . . . g . 1 1!1"""'"'""""'"""""""" '.'"""'"'"""."""""""!'~~·EI t· 
.t he library and chew -gum, it cerfain; street was her white shoes. I'm sure was happ·y this week end- J erry was : Radiograms sent anywhere m the: J"" . ., FRIENDS I 
. • ( . . ! • Id F REE OF CHARGE. . L:f .. , .......... 11 •• 11 ....... u ........ J ••• ,, . .... un1H .... n ........... u13 1 . ,·: .. ,·.· ·' ly is amusing to .watch their. jaws ~?e ·meant their whiteness, not their 1 .he.r~; ..... "'So at last it's come _to ~ wor - • • · ' ~ I g . ~ ,, work in unison. FATHER HAiRO.LD S1Ze. 'this -Hic~y and Clo~gh. ~ag ~1~- P15 E Fourth St. Ellens,burg E E ·E Are our greatest asset We aim 
• -~DENSLOW certainly has that pater- We certainly had Jots of visitors j terer certainly looks Jaunty m Phil s = · : I : :. 
· · ... jlal air when he ii;; around the young nere for the Colonial, and some who overcoat, does she not? .... Kempy 13 ................................................... ; ..... , .............. m E B •d· [ I to· keep the old . and make new i 
.°··~omen. RUPP WEAVER was se~n didn't a.tt: nd t he dance. We hear our I looks ·swell in that new blu: dress. · · · ~'"'""'"'"""'"""""""'"""""""''".""'"""'""""!;! § n ge § ones · by sen•ing only ,t)te· b.est 1, 
... J . 1 ith his e.ye at ~he ,keyhole of t,h .. e, old . friend Dot Connell is married. r I heard <!. to,wn gal, who a.tend.ed the a g 1'-§ E I and giving cou-rteous service. •,: ~siness office the other . qay. The Good luck, 'Dot! . .. . . Another oldlfornJal, say that she thought it was g STAGE TERMINAL ~ - ~ pf ,.· : f 
· --bachelors of the school cert~}l1)Y. eri,- ~ri erid ,'\"·ho ~pe_nt .the week end here disgrace:ul that more townspeople ~ · LuncJt Gounter and § ~ · Javlng'· · ~ · . LED BETTER'S . t 
.'joyed Miss CJ!!Or,ge'.s as;;erµ,]) l Y: was Ruth MacDonald. Remember- and :au.ms attended the dance than g B' ,J ))' Sli I E E ... J ~. E L . . 
Mli<;KEY LEONA.l?JDO is . q_uite .. Hi~ ~h~ \~S our psycholoF friend. Ruth,'s.I ~:?rm.al student .. s ! , . : :. " Johnn~ .Mc~ : ! . ·. a,r er op § ~ c' ards' ~ ; _FO_. _  u_ N· . T _·A __ '~-L-'u_·. N ___ c_H . • '4;·!.:,. bashful young man now, days. D~n;~ ;i,tfendmg the u now ... . Extra! I Mmds .seems to be gomg for ou.1J1ttle i.E .. H. A. CARR, Prop. § § E ; '. 
let this talk .aoout clps~17-g , tb\! ,Not,ma1 Edd.\f ~~ief\'lfr .~ok a local girl to the Bee Pre bl; ... ... •I hear Gari ·was. a : ., .• !"''""''"""""'"'.""'"""''"""''"'"""'""""'""'S E § scho~l-The State Teachers C61J e~e..:.... qab'ce; none other than Jean Kelso .. ·1 knockout m her. Frenc'll. costume. As . : : 
affec·t y~u. for a~ sur~ ~~ y~ii . a~e and·'· E'e};ty McMaHon also spent the We?k I .haven't tihe !_east id;a how one stops I Patronize our Advertise~! § ~ . fil'"'"'"'"'""'"'"'""'""""'""'"""""""""""'""'.f;i'· 
inch high, if you c.0111~ b~ck ,her~ 5 end visiting in Ellensburg .... Hak- a c.o1umn; I'll JUSt qmt. ' § § E • .;. ' E 
years from ;nqw, y'OU will see LEPAN_p ~la and Emma J ean were "back to-1-------------------1 :-----~----~--i ~ § ~ CARTER ~ 
JACK'SON around here as usual kw.- g~ther again" at ti!ie Colonial. .. ~ola I FOR SALE i Board and Room for Men I § 2 9 § ! TRANSFER CO. ~ 
ding the girls, and . little HERB B II d W r M • ' f 1 • C - - -
, u an a ren organ came co . • . · I : ' : : 106 West Fourth Street : 
FREEMAN will still lb~· walking ~9wn fOi· a. f~rmal. again. . And did High grade piano at low price. l . Enquire of . ~- § § ~-
al·ound 1'n a dream The Thor·p fla· sh ti\. t h th bl C h T 1 I PHONE 51AIN 9. l 
· · • J'Ol} se.e . e s .unmng yacrn . ue f as or erms MRS. LEONARD ·L. BOICE ¥ E § g. 
AM·ES, will still be doing that dip-py and black outfit Leola was wearing I t · f J =. : 8'•"'"''"''"''"""''""''''"'"""""'"''"'"""""'"""'11' 
. h 11 h 1 d' I Phone Red 3141 I 30• N th S Ell b dance of his wit a t e young a ies, Sunday? .... I wish s·<;>me of .these 1 I .. or prague, ens urg 1 I E ~ 
and o~her young men and so'me few No1·111al !!a· l·s w· ould spr1'ng out i·n the1·r· "--·····-·-··· ·-·· · ·--- ----------------· 1. =.- ""- ..,. ~ -. &:1•UllHllUflllflUllHll llll llUlllllllll ll l1tl11t11111 11 1111111111111~. 
women, such as FRANCES BA['LEY, spring clotbes so that I would have ~ ....................................................................... e I ¥ § ~ 
~~!nN~ha~~i~~d~~Nn!7~~e g~:l \~:~t. t~~~ ~ome material to _wr ite about. My § STAR SHOE SHOP ~ r----------------------.,1 § ELLENSBURG BOOK ~ Dr. Jam es H Mundy ~: 
v . . id~a of swell_ material of that sort for = : I PALMER TAXI- E : DENTIST < 
Mit AwRaGsAnRaEnT1edE· AtwDiEceN- Wthallal't•]Wal!arl' thh1.s column lS Dot Duncan .. . .. We -~--------=~ Frank Strange, Prop. ____ .. ---=~ '1 MAIN 17 at ! g & STATIONERY co =-~ Ellensburg, Washington :._~ ·. 
. ' • · , , e ~ ' e g! , . -c~r that Miss McMorran looked "tres ~ • : . . : 
f:om Ro~lyn ~,hat HO~ ... SKO hkes, an~ I c~armante" at the dance. She wore 416 North Pine St I DA y AND NIGHT 1 ~ . . I §01.vmma Block Phone Mam 96 ~ 
o.hers will st11J be her.. If you w~n pn:ik mate lasse. - Phone Black 4431 . I ALWAYS DEPENDABLE I EJ""'''''' '"''""'u''''"''''''u'''''''ll•t1•••'-'''''lf'''''.,"''1•8 9 .... '"'"'' .. '"'''''""'""''"""''"''"'1""'"'"''"''uu11•e~ to know anything about the local o-irls M' 0 , , . .;, : I ~ l 1SS Leary s s1stel' was here for) a:,,u11111111111111n11n111111111111111111111u111111u111111111111u11n(!J • -
i ust asik FLOREN OE PINNEY. Novv th d I . h J h &..----------------------.... ~=-· "'"'""""'""''"'"" .. , ..... t.11•11•••11••1u!11111uu1•0••,11• 01111n11 u 1ununn••••"'''"' ....... ,,,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,.,,,, ... 1, , ... , .... , .. , ~=·, 
'th t h S · class you all · e ance- more ris eyes. · · · · · o n I [!J"""'"'' .. ,,., •• ,..,,,, •• , .... ,11, .. ,, j,,,, •. ,,,,, ,. ,. ,,,,,,,11 .. ,,,.13 _ 
a we ave a ' ern or · ; Hall had the o ~her Chaudoin at the : : · 
';ant t~ keep your .eye upon . it. I h~ar formaL Speaking of a basketball §Ellensburg TheaterE § GET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIES L ~~:t :~;:'g'~e=~:;g~~o~~~a~§~1k?~~ ~a~~f~el:·:ha~j\~~he~1~Y t;:m~~y~t ~u:~~ I ~ WEEKLY PROGRAM ~ I at PA U1'ZKE 'S s T UD 10 r 
at the helm. now that his girl friend • 0 • o 0 . d G.. St kd l '1 = : El • • : "' 
. w· II 11 II RAY NOR v , o~en ,, oo . . . . race oc a e 8 '""""'"""'"""""'""'"'""'"""'""""'"""""'""8 ectr1c1ty E _r Is g:one. e , we.• we ? • · imported from the U-Lowell Young's ' -
MILE seen1s to click quite \Ve11 with t'he n'an1e r believe ..... And would THURSDAY, FRIDrAY, SA'fURDAY 9:1111n1t111111111111tlfllllltllfllllllllltlllllfllllHIUlltlUlllllllJllfllllHlllllJltflllnllllllllllllllJlllll-tlllllllllllllllUlllUllUOllUllll.r-i· 
FLOR1E~CE PINNEY. N? :vonder he you believe i-t Casey and one of those THE CONQUERORS ls Cheap 
heads off across th~ 1:r~mmg school cute Colwell girls, Evelyn. 
o-rounds most every rng·.'lt. LLOYD . · 1 g ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢¢*¢¢(XJ)J)J)(l(looi;u;u;n:rtu:ro(t(t¢¢(1¢(1¢ (1(1¢¢ ¢~~ N:oBLITT · ·t t K l h JI I like those new loosely woven with Richard Dix, Ann Harding fi * * 
to •b J~nt +°hr a .amo a a ~ sweaters, don't you? One oJ the best -o- -o- *·-~eems . e m _ e rqnnmg over a ·c I k' · . I' . . , * FOR T.HAT * · 
_ . ... { 1 h 11 ..: d d'd e oo mg ve seen 1s Florence Pmney s W h• · * · ~ " 
r amo.a a now. ""n l you se . ' . Sl}NDA" d MONDAY . as ID t .... DOROTHY WHITE and KENNY multi -colored one . . . : ·Speakm~ of I an . ' ' g on * g 
- 1~i~~DandB~~8J~f~.A~~~IN6t~:~ ~:.~~~i~~2k0.,~.~ ·y~~~~~~/~:d 1~n~ HALF NAKED TRUTH ~ i g HIKE PICNIC ~, 
. h. t? w 11 th' h'. d f . ht _., ' t i Thrasher- what agam? . .. What well WI.th Lee "'.r"'~y and LU""' Valez - - * or * mg . e , e S a e·S 0 Il!g• - nO ·d·" · d. . · • I , ""- .--. : : <l- ' ~ . 
· d , d. f 11. ,,_ · t : d 1 · resse y.oung men should wear- Jack - o- - _ ~ ,.., . win ow sna es, are a ing .u•S an B' ·d h C 1 · I . I E ~ : o >< h II I d th t 11 . f th· n at t e o oma ..... My idea * 
.s a k co·~~ u+: e ~ ~o mg t ~r f :s of pretty ha ir is Agnes Martinson's! TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY E Im ~ g TRY OUR DELICIOUS g_ · 
wee WI - .e remm er no ' 0 or- with the sun shining on it. And =·_§ -=--~ go-· * ~et the music department program sp k' f A 't k MEN OF AMERICA * 
next week. C. W. ea mg o . , gnes- you can eep p t . d B v 
them both gomg forever-or can y0u ? . " . I ,, ~ ~ g as fies an UilS S . 
\\'.hat were .YOU doing in Cle E lum with Wm. Boyd - Cruc Sa e = : 4 · * · Do you like jitney dances? Then s * 
go to the W. A. A. Carnival, M~rch 4. 1 .aturday n1-ght,1 Butrer? Yes, we ....... """""'"""""""111111111111mwu\1111111m11rnm•8 :~ E g· _.o 
know her. She went here last year § G § E § * • • /ted. 8 .L ' g 
• : ..... Olene J~~nson has a good look· ~ - O TO- § § §j ~ VD . anjer•v * . 
Cast ~side ,.q_ull . care at the W. A. ,ipg powder ·blue dress. She wears it g · Ellensburg Hardware § ~ PUGET SOUND ~ * . . , . .I g: · 
A. ·Carmval, March 4. \Yltr, a ·gray, c_oat .·11nd hat .... Louise ~ . . . , ' • ~ :! POWER & LIGHT E' g ' . ' *'' 
. . , , • ,, , ,, ... . ~ ... ~ . . Turner and Ray. Mellish, another cou" §for ,Sporttn~ Goois · ai:1d ~t,hJeti1;~ 5 § ~-.. .313 N. Main St.· Ph,one Mai·n 168 g:~ 
Music ! La~~hter.l ,F~n! ,Where? W. pleat the Colonial. .... What! Two ~f:qqipm.ent-Phone MAIN 185. ~ ,,§ ~ g ~-· 
A A Carmval Marcb .(. · · Ro d t 2 00 t - • - ~ · - * · {.1. 
. . ~ . in one evemng, y, an a : , oo lii•"""""'""""''""'""'""'"""'"'"""'"'"""""'"'iD *""'"""""'"""'"""'"""""'"""'"""'"""""'""'.. ****·(r¢¢(1l)¢-<:i¢(t(l·i;t**¢*********l()l)¢,0,;:.¢.;.¢(;ti¢¢;)J>l);*~* ·*****i>: 
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32 NEW BOOKS: LUIGI PIRNDELLO'S "HORSE IN THE 
! .;· ·:.i. 
PUT IN LIBRARY MOON" NOW.PRINTED IN ENGLISH 
Horse in the Moon by Luigi Piran- The above paragraph which appear- rl 
dello; translat'?d by Samuel Putnam. ed in the "New Republic" expresses 
Language and Literature IE. P. Dutton and Company, 1932. in admirable maJmer the general phil-
J.C~-PENNEY CQ 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
ffi· .. ;~;;~ .. ;~·;;;;"~~~;· .. =_e::~=' 
1 ..·r~p~~~~::z~=r· . i . 
8•••••••••Uf0llllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltHllHIUllflllm 
Bellamy, Eidward-Looking · Ba·ck- "Pirandello. the short story writer, osoplhic tone of the book. The book is · 
wa~. l ismore ~suala~ gracd~ fun p~ ~i~so~i~l ai ~ hu sra~~ b~-----------------------------·--------------------
Boes, Ralph_._Cotton Mather. randello the p1aywright. The mera- it interesting to t hose who care noth-
Borbhese, Giusepnec.-Rube. phy~1·cal argu t "d t · h" · f h 1' 
,, -· men s so evi en m 1s mg or t e nl'"taphysics expressed. I 
Bourget, Paul-The Night Cometh. dramas are here, for the most part, One feels when reading the volume as , 
Krapp, G. P.-Comprehensive Guide implied rather than discussed. Only tho the author enjoyed writing the ; 
to Good Eng1ish. in three stories out of the twelve in book and as tho he were re'<llly in sym- I 
:~~iller, _R. ..E.-Fenimer Cooper, the book do<?s he rake the liberty to pathy with his characters. Altho the I 
Critic o.~' H1s Time. . . play directly with his a;bstractions. stories are tragedies, they do not con- I 
History and Social Guide . Indirectly, they have the effect of en- tain the spirit of futility and melan-
_Cameron, W. B.-The War Trail of I dowing hi s characters and pl<;>ts wi~h choly so often found in European 
Big Bear. . . I the sweeping aspect of universals; books. 
S Hanc1o;,_k, Samuel-Narrative of !:hut these universals are far removed I This volume is the first of Firan-
amue i~ancock. If'. th t 't f h ' I h ' I d 11 , h . M N tt F A d . . rom e a us en Y o · P 1 osop· 1ca e o s s .ort stones to be trans la ~ed 
te tc ~h • 1 · "v' e .- Lettei s of Cor- , thought, and are .elucidated with a into English from the Italian, but he 
sM 0 t . arJ·es · Cl . warmth as intimate and. brilliant as is widely known thruout the world as 
ar er, ean- emenceau . s· ·1 · · h ' Of h J · S 11 . 0 M 'I'h : . j 1c1 1an suns me. t e more con- a p aywnght of some note. Those u ivan, . - .- e Empire Build- t" J t · · th ' JI • J • 
er. · ~~d 1?na ; otes i~ . .:s ";~ e~~10~, ~ ays have n-0t, however, despi~ their 
Physical Education nana a es a rip, e ig t literary excellence, 'been popular suc-
Across the Way," and "Sunlight and cesses because they have delved a little 
Holman, Nat-Winning Basketball. Sh l " Science ac ow ar-: Pirandello at his best ." too far into the metaphysical. 
Cook, M. T.- Applied and Economic 
Botany. 
Education 
U. S. Bureau of Education-Nat'! 
Survey of the Education of Teachers 
Vol. I. 
LEAGUE DECIDES 
TO SPONSOR OPEN · 
HOUSE IN SPRING 
McLENNAN SHOWS 
PORTRAITURE ART 
IN AD BUILDING 
1'{. E. A. Superintendents-Educa- M!'.Jmentous decisions were mad<; a: A very interesting displa y of pho-
tional Leadership, 11th year book. five p .. m. February 23. The Women's tography is exhibited in the. hall of 
Anonymou·s~School Buses and Ac- Leag ue Council met at. that tirn.e and the .Administration building, consist-
cidents. I tti d l t" f . . . I f ta't ""'h' 11 
.· · . · ._ · / se ie severa ques ions o mterest mg mam y o por 1 ure ... .l '· is co ec: 
_ H~~tory a~d S~ial Sciences to all s~udents. . . - . ~ion represents the best pktures raken 
T~~r~~~!J· .Frank-The A B C of I Deviating fr?m i~s , p~li,cy of g~.ving .~his year. by ~r. Il.?guf and ,Mai1[ Mer 
Lain G~· h A T . . at lea!;t one } ree .. l)lusical pr ogram to ~enna.n, who is doing adVQJ?.~ed work 
g, ia am .- ov.aids Tech- s tudents and tnwnsnoonfe everv quar- in p.hotography this quarter. . 
nocracy I · · "" "·" ,.,., , .,, , ' · · ' · · · Wollc~tt-Mackenzie and His Vo - te~-, .. tq~ Leagµe ,llas. ~er '.forced!, be- -~1~ v.-prk ~l;i~:ws. JV!,tat.can .~ ae, 
•£>eurs. Y cause of the, expe~.se. m procurin·g~s.uch .co~P-fi!!h~ w:it'!i lurpt~ f;),<Ju1pz:1en:~ 
Fictio~ 1 ac~omplished rnusic!ans ~-0 . ch.ar.ge. 50 wh,ere tec~_~i.qu~ is .m~s.t_er.ed ,~o a, f~ir , 
Lyttleton, E. J .-Pageant. I cen.ts . ~o t he d.o~~le p1an<i. , rt?cital , 1degr,.~, - ~fld a.-ry; pp.~c1pie.(l. are u~er7 Refe~.;ce wh~ch 1s to· ,he g~yen: .in the ·Spring: stQ.!Jd. ~erha~ Y,OlL may be surprised i 
The World AJmana~ for 1933. j qua1:te\'. I~ ,w1p b~ __ pr_es~nt~~- .by :~?.hn , t~ know that all but . three of thf!se. 
Training.School j Ilom,>ei.; an~ DorotJhea .H'ol_)pe,r. ~ac}cso~. ip1ctur.~s,,w(!re tal-en wJ;h. •. l!- sm&ll . .kq-
Blaisdell, Mary Frances-Tommy of Se~ttle, rStude.nts, h~wever, . ~ill .~e da~ and from these ~egat1~es enlarge-
Tinker's Book. .. 1 able fo att:-end on their stpdel}t ,Pap- .men;ts , werfi! ,made, .;w1tl}. .:><ai;10ui; .. l?'iiers 
Red~ay, J. w.-Tlie Making of t he I e: and com_p-fimenrai;y· _:ic~ees wili be '·and . de:v.elopers to secure the results j 
American. Nation., . . given to fa·culty members. •you see. . .• • . .: ,. I 
History a~d Social Science!!! I ."Open House" plans are being dis- l\f.r. Hogue . classes J\lacy ·' McLen- , 
Giddings, F. H.-Civiliz'ation and j' ~uss-cd. '"Open House" is that occas- · ~an as t~e. most outsta.npi~g student j' 
Society. . 10n when everyone from th.e dormi- m the field of portraiture t:\)at. he 
Hervey, Harry- Ki!lg Cobra. ,. tories inspects everybody else's room, has had since the course in amate-q1'. I 
Jewitt, John- Adventurers of John meeting afterwards for a matinee photography has b"en given in t~is 
Jewitt. danc<.>. Studen: s who attended the af- school. 
Nat ional Conference of Social Work. i fair la ~.t year highly recommend the 
Parrish, W. W.- An Outline of I Open House idea. NORMAL STUl)ENTS 
Technocracy. .
1 
After several ·weeks of debate and SHO\V LACK OF ARITH. 
Raymond, Allen- What Is Technoc- selectio~ the ~eague has ordered two ' ' SOLVING POWERS ' 
r acy? dozen pms which ar~ to be awarded to . . 
·Wilkins, E . H.- The College and j the 1933 and '32 council members and (Cont mued from page one) 
Society. ... ., the chairn'Jen of t he three standing 1 • -. --
Music committees. The pins are honor em- ting the _problem becausr of no: know-
Fellowes, E. H.- The English Ma- , blems resembling those of sororities. in?: .~ow to work it, and thir. d, co. m-
dri•gal. Members of the Women's Lea,,,.ue m1ttmg some error in the proc.ess . 
McCauley, Clara J.- A Profession- 1 are.. urged to b~ thinking 0Ldesir.a0ble of solutio~. , · . . · j 
The Remie Scout 
;1 will help every member 
of your faniily 
. /! 
' 1 
Lowes( ~-~ice~ . in· f!~torj ! ' 
11°'ot alt ·bom'e' ~f'ri,tin~g; ,~ · sturd'~; thorhug'hl)i ' practical type~ 
writer jn· e:\Tery"waiy. Made'in·t~·· stt~~Jiibtory, hy'thfsa~n.e : 
wotkmei1, and with 'tiie;s.ame,care~aWflemi'n~'ton, offic~--moo'el&: 
·Standard'· 4:~row · keyboatt.L' 
YOU .. . ;'lith the work 
you l.n:~1:; home from Lhe o!recc. 
YOUR WTf.'E •.. w i1 1t 
her corr~11ond1~i 1cc. 
YOUU CHH .. DRE.N 
• •• wi1..h their hum~ ~tudy. 
'I 
;. 
~I 
·' 
l ;, . 
~S~dy~P~&S~o~Mus~ .. i lea~en,~roominati~~n~tyu~ , coo~~mg~e~~. D~~amu~wn 1 -----------~--------~----------~~---~-----~~--~--Scott, Kennedy- Madngal Smgmp;.
1
1 officers 1s to be held soon. · ~ .. atecl, The errors made wer~ due 1 , , . , ... , .. . . ., ... ,.. , , · ., , .. ,. .,.. · 
Science- . .. . . · . · .. ~ . ·. in part, no doubt, to the fact t hat 11 ·-•8\NA\i&\AYJ!lf/AUJt\M\M\M\!IJl\i11\Jl1V1194\M9J9194~~-· • • ·· 
Ditmars, Raymond- The R. ep_tile. MUSIC PROGRAM . I m~ny sc\lool s tud.ents select ~ourses 1 I • ~ ' . • · , . · · -. '
·Book. . . / . · with few classes m mat hemta1cs and , , ,,. . 1·. . 
- Planck, Max - W:he~·e l s· . science TO BE PRESENT.ED l so secure . few opportunities to re- I .. 
Going? . . . .. r . . ... •. . THURS DA y. M'AR. 9 ' fresh the_ ·n~morr '.!Oncernirtg grad~ I 
- - ---· _..I..._·_.· ! . (Continued from Jage one) '1 school . a rithme'tic." .- ·l , 
McMORRAN TALKS . . . . CHIC : Fo~ MALS . · . .. . ! 
ON BIOGRAPHY TO Ballool1§ m the Snow ... " ···J eanne ·Boyd I · ARE .WO. RN . AT I 
ENGLISH CLASSES M y Love Comes on the Skee........ · -· ·· · · l 
.......... .......... : .. Clough-Leighter ;. . COLON'IAL BALL 
· The TI'iple.Tri9 .. . . 1 . . In days_: of old when kni•ghts ·were 1 
Continuing her lecture on the de- Quint et in E flat major ........ Schtiniann hotd,· · · i 
Yelopment of biograph y, Miss Mc- First and· Last Movein~nts · And ladies sweet and fair- i 
M-0r:ran spoke to t he English I and 2 Miss Davies and the ~tring Quartt)f A,t t~e Col01-iial ~all, :February 25, j • · 
classes Monday morning.- Strachey in Ah -So Pure, Ah So Fan', Martha the ,ladies were certainly as sweet ·and : 
England, Maurois in France, and Brad- .................. .................. F lotow fa ir a.s any· of ye olden times. Surely I 
ford in America were· cited as trail Flower Song, •Carmen .............. .' ..... Bizet there could have been no more lovely ! 
blazers, among t he modern biogra- Mr. Huffman and the Orchestra gowns at any time or any place than ' 
phers. · Concerto in A Minor, first move- t here W-ere Saturday evening ' in o~r , 
The old tradition was that biogra- ment .·. ········· ·· ·····'· ·· --~· ··· ··Schumann own· dining ·hall. · · I 
phy was a sort of · com2lement to the Miss Davies and the Orchestra One unusually striking dress, worn \ ' 
deceased person· and his family. The Spinning top, Russian folk , dance by an alumni,'was Of wine colored vel- ! 
new biography searches aftC'r truth, .......................... Rimsky-Korsakoff vet, with .a · ]ow diagonally · cut dee-0!- ! 
and emphasizes the complexity of a The . Nightingale ....... ,.~ ... .'rsd'\aikovsky lette, witb. onec shoulder strap compos~ I 
life as opposed to the old unity por- E cho Song, Villanella for Double ed entirely --of w~ite . gard~ias. Vel- [ 
trayed. This -change in stress wa.s in- , Chorus .. ........... . Orl'lUldo di Lasso vet seemed particularly pop~lar, eitl)- i · " 
evitable as life grew increasingly com- Allelu.ia Christ Is Risen, song of I ~r as. co_mplete dresses -0£ that mater- i . 
plex biologically, psychologically, emo- Little Russia ........ Andre Kopolyoff 1al .or m the form of jackets over I 
tionally, and spiritually. The . new bi- T,he A Capella Chorus dresses of other materials. One of om 1 
ography must take into account the Directors ; Juanita Davies, Francis faculty wore a dress of :brown velvet, f, 
great qua lity in the lives of men, and J. Pyle, F. Walter Huffman. a cape of the same material with :one 1 
must seek to show the real man as -------- of those fashionably high necklines. l 
well as the man rknown to the public. TRAINOR TALKS Illust rating the j acket type was a soft I 
The modern man is not satisfi ed with blue-green velvet worn over a cream- 11' 
a picture of a plas ter saint, but looks ON OPPOSING colored c1:epe dress. , 
for experiences which he too has had. THEORIES OF ART There was a stidden new .inter est in ; 
Biographers today are weighing the ( Continued from pa.ge one ) taffeta for evening, wit h black the . 
power exerted by earthly and sp·iritual I perfect choice for the low cut frock. i. 
motivations in the bellavior of their A petite, junior lass wore a black : 
b · t Jar on the continent. 1 taffeta which fitted snugly t-0 t he i SU .]eC. 
Care must be taken by the person Psychologically art is a man ifold knees, and then f lared out in a myria d 1 . ... 
who would wri te a biography to com- of behavior ha bits. The muscular ac- of tiny ruffles. A yellow crepe with i 
bine sat isfactori ly historical accuracy tivity is represent0 .d in both the per- blue sash and shoes of a correspond- : 
and persona lity. For t he cr eation of a former apd li stener. ' ing blue was lovely on a dark haired, ! ... 
biography that is a work of art, Mau- Mr. Trainor brough_t out three main dark eyed junior. . ! 
rois stresses the nec-cssity of detach - points in regard to mental habits : Lace also seeme.d very populaT , 
rnent . Sad endings he recornm~hds be- first, the person tends to know his among our fair coeds. A lovely model i 
c·ause they a re a rti st ic. Subject s must own sensations, fee ling·s, and striv- of white wool lace had g r een buttons ; 
be chosen carefully, with an eye to its ings ; s~.condly , when t wo or more on its jacket and match ing green 
a daptability to the medium of biog- i tem s are given a person may per- shoes. Another gown was of cream · 
J;aphy, altho it ne?d. not be sorneolle ceive them to be related in' severa l colored lace trimmed in fur, with cov- ! 
of importance. ways; thirdly, when anv item in re- ered shoulders. t 
F urther r ecommendations in the lation to i t a r e present .to mind, then The effect of all the gowns as they '. 
wri ting of a biography are offer ed by t.he mind can generate another object were silhouetted against the brigh t 
Maurois. Preserve absolutely chron- so related. light in 7he alcove during the moon-
ological order, f eigning ignorance of In ,bringing ·out t he social signific- light waltz was very unusual, but very [, 
what your h '?r o is to become. OhooM ance of art, Mr. Trainor expla ined lovely. , 
details that are illuminat ing. Do not that art work am:I t he artis tic exper- . . . j 
"leave out a ll of the small details, but ience are pleasant t hings. The field March 4 is presidential maugura- : 
do not te~ l all that. you have discover- I of the. arti stic offers. a v'a.! uab!e op- t ion. Celebrate with us at the W. A. f~. 
f h f h A. Carnival. • ed in your research. Beauty will be portunity or t e S·atis action of t e - -------------- i 
a chieved by t h<? introduction of rhy- 1 Hedonistic drive for pleasure and for ---- ,1 
thm- the r ecurrent themes that char- the achievement ·of complacency. The ,, i. 
acterize mos t Jives. conducive to happiness, the1~efore, LUNCHEO~ 
Ever y type of biography presents , sh oulrl be g iven an important place. SUGGESTIONS 
its own specia l difficulties.. The biog- I Art is reorganized with t he social I 
raphy of an historic figure is perhaps I objective in mind: 1. Music for every- Bread .......... , ........... Hlc 
the easiest to wri te . because of the body; 2. Art for everybody; 3. Wri t - M.ilk .......................... 6c 
wealth _ of av~ilable. materia l. How- I ing; , 4. Manual ar!s . . · Get-Me Cakes .......... 5c 
ever , m dealing with contemporary I If art were ded1catei:l w:e . would be Brick Cheese .. 10 & l iic 
figures the author is fac-::d wi th neces- more directed to r ealization of that Lunch Meats ...... c ..... 2()c. ~ ' 
nigh impossible. happiness. ,, , · .. , . .. . , 
:.: ~. 
" ' ..:. IM'PORTANT! 
The following business houses are loyal 
subscribers to the Campus Crier. Give them 
your support. 
Burroughs' Store 
C. J. Breier .Co. 
. ' 
Bostic's Drug Store 
Bobette Beauty Shop 
Cascade Meat Market 
.. ' Carter Transfer Co. 
Campus Nook 
Ellensburg Theater 
Ellensburg· Book & Statioaery 
Store 
Enfield Dairy 
Harry S. Elwood 
Ellens~urg Telephone Co. 
Ellensburg Hardware Co. 
Farmers Banks 
Faltus & Peterson 
Galvin's Super Service 
Jim's Barber Shop 
KE Cleaners 
KE Lame.dry 
N else · Lunstrum & Sons 
Dr. James H. Mundy 
Masilan's Confectionery 
Nifty Barber Shop 
National Bank of Ellensburg 
Ostrander Drug Co. 
P . S. Power and Light Co. 
Pautzke's Studio 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Palmer Taxi 
Ramsay Hardware Co. 
Sunset Tea Room (Ledbetter's) 
Stage Terminal Lunch Counter 
and Barber Shop 
Star Shoe Shop 
United Bakery 
Dr. William Uebelacker 
Dr. R. A. Weaver 
Wright's Barber Shop 
Webster's 
Wilke-Morg·an Co. 
Your duty to the Campus Critr and to the 
school is to consult this list carefully before 
shopping. 
sity of being detached, which is well . which is our goal w.hich. is human HOME GROCERY 1· 
In c-0nsidering the f uture of biog- . Mt2, Eflst SiXth St.. r1 · 
r.aphy, one is reminded of the word Mr. Traiwa· spoke .· .at. t he Thorn I l/ .bl k f W.!!h'n•t -£>~-- J '. ': I 
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WE'RE CHAMPS AGAIN! 
' · 
The University oI Washington may 
.have lost their basketball champion-
ship of six year s standing, but the 
Ellensburg Normal didn't. Many citi-
zens of the latter s·~hool will never 
know just how close we did come to 
losing it tho. 
* * * * 
All ye lovers of sport and admirers 
of basketball rise and bow to Mr. 
Douglas Haney for he'·s the hero of 
the hour and the savior of our ship. 
He ended his fourth and last year of 
Normal conferen ce basketball play-
ing in a blaze of •glory by outplaying 
and outscoring his ancient rival, Mr. 
Davis of Cheney. And to top it all 
he sank one of the two winning free 
shots, Wilburn Case the other. 
'I;. * * • 
Let me explain just how important 
these last two free . shots wer e . The 
score was .tied, 32-32 with . the Sav-
age suppol'ter.s crying for the blood 
:of the 'Wildcats. Case was fouled. H e 
missed. Haney was fouled, he scor-
ed. Case was fouled again. This time 
he scored. Game ended, 34-32. 
I was just reading the Cheney pa-
per in whfoh ·One of their spor ts writ-
ers said: "Ldon't see how Ellensburg 
can win this game, and i.f they do 
they'll be the first team to twice de-
feat t he Savages this year." I can 
·easily see how this writer came to 
make this sfatement. dhjeney did 
have a team that was hard to beat, 
but then, Ellenburg'·s had them for 
seven years now. And we hope there's 
many more to c,ome. 
* * * * 
Just to s,how you how good Chen-
ey's t eam really was 1here's t heir scor-
ing record before t he fatal game be-
gan J.ast Fr.iday night. Ch eney 628 
points; opponents, 414. Winning per-
centage, .882. Individuals, Carlson, 
138; Holloway, 112; Reibensdorf, 107; 
Peterson 96; and Davis 95 . . 
* * * * 
At the , present time I do not have 
any exact figures to give you on the 
individual scoring ·Of the Ellensburg 
team but will •try to do so next week. 
I certainly hope we have som P-one who 
has scored more t han 138 points. Will 
let YOlJ know next week. 
• • • • 
Cheney is beginning to look for-
ward to track and the defense of her 
championship. Bot h Bellirugham and 
Ellensburg should get the jump on 
her in training, but Cheney has one 
advantage over us . Her spring quar-
ter begins ~arlier than ours and the 
'coach has a longer uninterupted 
trafoing pi!riod. However, if our track 
men will use a little individual initia-
t ive and t rain themselves until March 
27 .we may be ab'le to offer at least 
a threat to the other two schools this 
sprlng. 
'~ \ Considerable interest is being 
::shown in the h andball tournament now 
!;fo ·-'S.essi,on in the gymnasium. Boy 
.:3'and what .a tournament it is. Not '.~ eno.ugh games hav~ been played to 
;;~ make any predictions. There are 
;; s.o'?e ieal ,J:iall i>layers over there 
,and the competition is going to lbe 
·~plpnty tough before the finals are 
reached. 
WILDCATS CAPTURE SEVENTH 
TRir.NORMAL BASKETBALL TITLE 
Two Foul Shots In Last Minute 
Put Title On Ice For 
EJiensburg 
Champions for seven consecutive 
years. That is the Wildcats' record. 
But it came close to being only six, 
with the seventh year a tie. How-
ever, after a, nip and tuck game El-
lensbm:g was able to down Cheney by 
a score of 34 to 32. 
Ellen~burg opened the game with 
an offensive that enabled t hem to ac-
quire and hold the lead during the 
entire first half, the score at the half-
time being 12 to 18. 
W.A.A. OPENS 
SEASON BY FIRST 
OFFICIAL HIKE 
Sunday morning a number of brave 
W. A. A. members met in front of 
Kamola hall for the first official h ike 
of the season. The girls started from 
Kamola at about nine o'clock. They 
hiked to the lower bridge where they 
stayed for a time enjoying the land-
scape and ea~ing candy bars. The 
group returned safely to Kamola at 
about eleven o'clock. 
SEVERAL BEGIN 
TRACK TURNOUTS The second half was considered dif-, ferent wit'h the •Savages taking con-
trol. By long range shots on the part 
of the two guards, Reben sdorf an d . 
Carlson, Cheney was able to assume I Track season will soon be h ere, m 
the lead. At the close of t his attack, fact som e of the fellows are turn-
Case and Haney jerked Ellensburg ing out already. However, it will n ot 
out of their four point hole, and tied be formally opened until the weat~er 
the score at 32 all. settles down ,and the ground dries 
:._ Two foul shots, one by Case and one up. .Rube has been out chasing sec-
by Haney, enabled the Wiidcats to· re- onds and all those planning·. to turn 
capture the lead .in the last minute of out should snap i~ up· and see Coach 
p·lay. Cheney failed - tb score in t hat' Nicholson to make reservatio11s · for 
last minut~ and the game ended 34 to equipment. . . 
32 in favor of t he visitors. Some of the n ew materi-a.! for this 
The. high scorer for the Wildcats year is John Holl, weigh t man; Don 
was Haney with 15 counters. -Sill, ~ho Conner, sprinter, and Butler, sprint-
usually keeps well at the top of the er and h urdle.r. All of t h ese f ellows 
scoring list was unable to make a have good high school records. 
sing!~ point, but he complet ely shut The following is the schedule for 
out Holloway, Cheney's hot shot. t he meets. 
Bailey and Haney have played their '''April 15, I nterclass meet. 
last conference game, this year being April 22, Triangular relay at Tacoma .. 
their fourth year. They ar e good men C. P. S., Bellingham and Ellen sburg. 
and their loss will be a serious 1blow April 29, Bellingham at Ellensburg. 
to next year's team. • May 6, Possible meet with U. W. frosh 
Sum ar May 13, District High school meet. Ellen~burg (34) ;Ty FG TP PF May 20, Tri-Normal meet at Belling-
~~~'e,/ __ ::::::::::::::::::::·::ii ~ ~ ~ ~~~~re might be a practice me~t 
Haney, c --·------·--- -- .--1 7 15 3 with Yakima Junior College on Apnl 
Fuller, G __ ·-----·-----·---1 2 5 4 1~. In th~t case the Intra-Class meet 
Bailey, G __ -- -----· --- --- -.1 3 7 3 will 1be shifted one week ahead, com-
Clough, F ·_, ___ ______ .. ____ ,O o 0 0 ing on April 8. 
H adley, G -- ----·----·-·-- ·-0 0 O O 
H oll, c ___ ___ _______ _________ o o o o 
Cheney (32) FT 
Peterson, F __ _______ _____ o 
Holloway, F ______________ o 
Davis, C __ ---····--·------0 
Rebensdorf, G __ ·-·---3 
Carlson, G __ ··--·-·-... -5 
FG· 
2 
0 
1 
5 
4 
TP 
4 
0 
2 
13 
13 
PF 
3 
0 
3 
1 
3 
EVEN MATCHES 
FEATURE· HAND-
BALL TOURNEY 
W.A.AaHOLDS 
BUSINESS MEET 
Last Thursday evening in Kamola 
hall was h eld a regular W. A. A. 
meeting. Ethel T elban, who has had 
charge of renting the skiis for t he 
mon th of February, made her report, 
and in case ther e is more skiing Mar-
o·ar0t Eadrn was appointed to take ~harge of the skiis for the remain-
der of the quarter. After an error in 
·her recreat ion record had been straigh-
t.ened out, H elen Brondt received an 
armband, the first quarter award. H el-
en Miley, head of sports, discussed 
plans for :i. Sunday morning hike. It 
was decided that t he club would 
not have a breakfast hike umil 
the ground drys out, that any 
members interested should meet 
in front of Kamola hall at nine 
'o'clock Sunday morning for a hike to 
the lower bridge. The committees foT 
the Carnival to be held March 4 were 
r ead. After the meeting was adjourn-
ed the various committees met to dis-
cuss plans foi· t he Carnival. The com-
mittees are as_ follows : 
Side shows--Louise Imrie a nd MaT-
tha Buhl, chairm(;ln; Anne Chiotti, Bet-
ty Jfaker, Virginia King, . Olene .J.oh.n.-
son, Bernice Colwell, . Vera Franklm, 
Madaline de Leo, ·Louise ~risbin, Ber-
nice 'I;'hompson Marjorie Burnham, 
Hazel Skinner, Audrey Sweeny, J oan 
Seibel. 
J ,itney Dance-Marguerite McKas-
ky. 
Pop Corn Balls-Carol Albert, chair-
man; Emma J ean Ryan, Polly Wieck, 
Virginia Skeen. 
Ice Cream-Dorothy Waite, chair-
man; Marguerite Sorenson, . Muriel 
Nolan. 
Advertising - Helen Miley, clhair-
man; Marjorie Chaudoin. 
Balloons-Evelyn Walters. 
Confetti-Kathryn Gynn. 
W hite El ':'phant Booth-Anne Hol-
mes, chairman; Alice Swanson, Doro-
thy Davis, Margaret Eaden, Rebec-
ca Kern, _ 
Madge Stipp, social commissioner, 
asks for the cooperation of all com-
mittees in order to insure thE' success 
of the Carnival. 
0. S. C. EXPECTS 
TO TAKE B. B. 
TITLE FROM U. W. 
Basketball .fans who have eagerly 
watched the ·Pacific coast conference 
bask etball race this season find th em-
selves wibh far different r esults than 
TRIANGLE RELAY 
MEET \l/ILt BE 
HELD IN TACOMA 
Bellingham, Ellensburg, And 
College of Puget Sound 
To Compete 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
SUCCESSFUL IN 
ANOTHER MIXER 
The fact that Valentine's Day h ad 
passed some days before did not de-
tract from the good t im:e at the Wom-
en's League Valentine Mixer held 
F ebruary 24. 
Dancing, novelized with a new 
"heart exchange" number, was enjoy-
ed for the greater part - of the after-
noon. Refreshments consisting of 
___ j h~art shaped C·ookies and hot choco-
. late were served during the intermis-
The Triangular Relay to be held at I sion. . . 
Tacoma t his year is a new type of The committees for the mixer are 
track meet that has no~ been used ,, o be congratulated for p·reserving the 
previously in the West, although it interest in and making sue? a succe.ss 
is practised extensively in the East out of the postponed affair. 
and Mid-West . It consists mostly of 
relays. A 4-mile relay fol' teams of 
4 individu:il milers, 2-mile relay for 
teams of 880 men, 1-mile relay for 
teams of 440 men, and a medley r e-
lay which may consist of two 220 
m~n, a, 440, •and 880 man, or t wo 440 
men and an 880 making a team . .Spec-
ial events will be offered such as 100 
i!J11111111 111 111 1111 11111111nu1n111111 11 11111111111•111111111 111111 11119 
~ The Nifty Barber Shop I I 3;R:~:h :;;E:· ·I 
Gl111111111111111111111111111111111111111r11111111111111111111111111111118 
yard dash, pole vault, .discus, and shot 9 ........................ ,.1•11•••••11•11••••111111111111••11111•11• 1••"Gi--
;put. _ High schools will be invited to ~SILVERY-VOICED OPERATORS~ 
compete with a couple of special events - -
and reiay teams. · The main idea is ~ SERVICE WITH A SONG .· ~ 
to p·roi:note relay r,aces, a s they are a I ~ 
very popular event and t hey afford a § 
grea'ter oppoi:;tu_nity for participation. § 
This is a three year agreement with I § 
C. P. 1$ ., Bellinghamj and Ellensburg. · § 
This year H is at Tacoma, next year ~ 
at. Bellingham and will be at Ellens- § 
burg the third year. It will a lw.ays ~ lL--
meet early in the season, this year ~ · . ;; 
coming April 22. It should attract ~Ellensburg Telephone Co.~ 
much attention so watch for it . : .;, [!) llfllt11111111111111111111111 1 11 111 1111 111111111111111tll lltl1111111tllt.!1 r .............................. Siik ......  5;;;1; .......................... ............... m 
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GOOD ASSORTMENTS OF SPRING COLORS 
AtThe 
BuRROUGtt.s I 
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WILDCATS END 
SEASON WITH 
42-21 VICTORY 
Danuhio, Shingler, Ames, and 
Bonaudi Win First Games t·hey expeted at the beginning of the l!Jt .................................................................... , •. m 
season. The University of Washing- : ' : r;;;IC'S DRUG STOR-;-
Haney and Bailey Stars In Final 
Game for Ellensburg State 
Normal 
The last gam e of the season for 
the Wildcats was played last Monday 
night. , And it was the last game to 
be played by H aney and Bailey for 
W. S. N. S. They did it up in a neat 
'way by scoring more individual points 
than any oth er men on t he team. Ha-
ney had 14 and Bailey 8. It took a 
long time for t hem to get going but 
there was no holding them when th ey 
ton was expected to walk away with ~GALVIN'S Super Service~ 
th<> title but apparently they aren~t : : 
Of Tournament 
- - - gol ng to' do so. Oregon State College ~?perated by ex·~ormal Men! C-Ome§ 
Four match es have been played in I has it sew ed up in t:he old lbag, and are sm and ~et .acquam~ed. yve w~lcome~ 
the handball tourna men t no".' in pro- now havin~ the ticke~ pr!nted for the I ~ pedestrians. Se1berlm~ Tires i 
g-ress in the new gymnasium. In play-off with t·he Un1vers1ty of South- m ....... ", ............................................................ ,l!J 
these matches Danubio, Shingler, Bo- ern ·California in the Oregon gymnai;-
naudi, and Ames won the right to b~ ium. 
in the second round of the tourna- Of course Slats Gill's squad does 
ment. not yet have the p€nnan t in their of-
K. E. CLEANERS 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
All of the games pl!!yed so far have ficial ·possession, but they n€ed but 
been singles matches in which Danu- one more game to -put it there, and I 
bio met Willard, 5hingler met Col- that game will be w ith t he University 
well Bonaudi met Reigel, a nd Ames of O.reO'on who are now in the cellal' I 
met Decker. Danubio lost t he f irst of positio~. They meet tomorrow night . : 
the three games 'he played wit h Wil- The Unive1:sity of Oregon Webfeet s 
lard ;by a score of 18 to 21, but he was were the ones who gave Washington a 
able to win the other two matches by its final push downhill, arid they a 
score~ of 21 -to 12 and 21 to 13 re- mig~ht possibly do the same to the ~ Cecil F ortier, room 305 Munson hall~ 
spectively. It was the same witrh Shin- Beaver team. - • 
gler and Colwell, Shingler being beat- Even tho t hey a re not leading the §Ha.el' Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard~ 
1 Complete Stock of Sheaffer 
I 
L--~~-~~~---! 
t"-----------
1 
I 
TRY 
WEBSTERS 
for a real 
Hot Caramel Sundae 
Hot Chocolate 
or a 
SQUARE MEAL 
i noticed in the schedule for ne~t The game was a good fast one. Ya-
quart€r that was printed last week kima's players were OK but they 
that varsity tennis is to be offered lacked the smoothness displayed by 
hy Mr. Nicholson. T.his s~hool has Ellens1burg. The second team for the 
sonie r eal tennis ability, some real Wildcats started the game. And it 
cou,rts, and now a tennis coach. Boy looked a s if Yakima was going to t ake 
we ought to be a b:e t o ha'ng up an- them down the old l ine, but not so. 
other championshi1i; The Tri-iNor- The Old Maestros proved t hat Cheney 
ma1 tennis me~t will probably be held had not b0 en too much for them and 
in ·:connec tio1~ wit'h the Tri-N ormal that there was lots of pepper left. 
track meet. I hope it doesn't rain The game ended 42 to 21 in favor 
did. th f . t t' b t · back to rac0• the most spec. tacular tea1n in the = : en e irs lm·e u co1n1ng ro1111111111u111111111un11111111111u11u11111r11 u u111111 111111111111[!J 
win t he nex t •two games. The scores conference t his season is t he Univer-
in order \Vere: Shingler 19, Colwell, sity of Idaho. The Vandals opening 8:~=· fllllltt n1111u111n1111;11111111u101111111 111 HlllJ lllllllllllltl lll (!] 8:_-=· 111 11111111111111 111 11111111111111n111111u1111111111111111111111111111(3==-=· 
I 
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as hard as i•t did last year. of Ellensbut'g . 
* * '' * Summary -~re .there any budding Bobbie I Ellensburg FT FG TP 
Jon es's i.n school. We're to have golf Hadley, G ___________ ____ l 1 3 
on .the spring menu also. Great chance Mercer, G ------ ---- -- ____ o 0 •O 
'!or Roy Loenard and Doc Baffaro to Holl, C __ __ .. _____ ______ ,__ l 2 5 
g~t in a. little practise and sink an- Denslow, F -- ------- ·----2 1 4 
0'ther championship. Clough, F __ _ __ _________ l 1 3 
The fe'w ,::r:1 '' ;~ys last week I~::~, ~--__ --::::::::::::::::g g g 
brought out several attempts .to play ,Fuller, G __ ----------- -----0 2 4 
a little kitten tball. That's lots of fun, Case, F --- -- ------------- --1 O 0 
qut a lit tle hard on 1Jhe grass. Haney, C ________ ___ __ ___ 2 6 14 
' * * ''' * Bailey, G __ _____ ___ ______ __ 2 3 8 
Another ·spring spor t in which no Sill, F __ ----- -----.. --------0 O O 
little interest was shown last year is 
''Barnyard Golf." T·here are some fair-
ly g0-0d pegs back .of Munson -ha ll and 
- we have t he shoes. I'd like to see 
w me one get out and practise and 
beat the ·socks ·off Ernest Ames and 
Dick Waldron. They're the defending 
champ.s. Go get 'em. 
* * * * 
- 10 
Yakima FT 
Bishop __ .-.. ---·--.. -- -·-- -.4 
Movius __ ----- ----·---- ----- -1 
Garretson ____ __ __________ o 
Davis -· __________________ __ __ 2 
Antles __ --------.. ------·-·-0 
Fields ______________________ o . 
Jones __ -- ---- ------------ ----
Sparton __ ____________ __ ____ o 
Judy __ -·--------------·-----0 
Dohlen __ _________ _____ ____ __ o 
7 
lish t-wo. 
* * :;: * 
16 42 
FG 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 
TP 
8 
3 
0 
4 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
21 
21; Shingler 21, Colwell 16; Shingler the s~ason in the basement , 'have de-
21, Colwell 12. Giving the winner's feat ed 'every conference team and add-
!~°;e Rf:;;:l t1::a:;~~:\~!r!h~8B~:a~~~ 7~g in~~~;rt0s~~~~Y ::1~:·d,;:o!Y J:~k 1 -s;;~.:-_~\L',.,.:;-fe '£f ~ RAMSAY • ~· 
21 to 19, and 21 to 19. Only two games Friel's Cougars of W. S. C., 40-38. g . ~IB:.,Q~-.r.flfi-.. ";· ~',;;j\'/.F ·;'-'» 'f l l HARDW A C l 
w"' ployed betw""n Am" and Deck- The ''"°'' "°"d Idaho into a ti• ''1' >,ii.> '}, ( - 00' 8 l RE 0. l :;~~:b,~~::~:::1:;:;.~~A:i::::: ~:::::~~~~:r:;~· s::::,~Cn:~· - ' . ~Al i l ROLLER SKATES I 
the second round of the tournament fornia ended its season last Saturday 1 : TENNIS and = 
and that will be between Danubio and with t en victories and on') loss. Its Phone Main 140 ~ ~ 
PF 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
Shingler. only defeat came at the nands of the a BASEBALL ~ 
INTERC-L_A_S_S_B_ B u~~~~!~t:nc~f s~=~~f~;!~· Earl Anderson, Mgr N Walnut I SUPPLIES I 
. ,. • Northern Division 13 ...................................................................... ,,ID m ........................ , ..... , ........................................ ,m 
Won Lost Pct. - ---------------------------TOURNEY SLATED o. s. c. _______ ___ , ____ ___ ______ 10 4 .714 m ......................................................................................................................................................... EJ 
0 - -
1 An interclass basketball tourney 
. Washington __ --- -- -· --- --10 6 .625 F · s • 
w. s. c. ----------------·-- _ 7 7 .500 or pring 
Idaho __ ---- ---- -------------- 7 7 .500 
Oregon __ --------------- ----- 2 12 .143 
O will open next wee~ in the new gym -
3 nasium. It should be close and fast 
0 with t he Seniors and Sophs furnish-
O I ing much of t he figh t. . 
- The Seniors will b~ ,able to p·r.ov1de 
8, a powerful team with three of t'he 
f irst string varsity squad in th eir 
PF ranks. These men are Case, Haney, 
3 and Bailey. A strong combination, 
3 what? 
3 But the Sophs will provide a good 
3 fight for them. They have Fuller, 
0 Ames, Clough, and Sill, and certainly 
O I none of these is to be sneezed at as 
1 basketeers. 1 ' 
0 
Patronize our advertiser s. 
Sowthern Division 
u. s. c. ---- - - - · - - -- ---- - - - -~~n L~st ~~~ and your Car/: 
California __ _ ____ ,_,. _______ 8 3 .727 
Stanford __ , ____________ ____ '. 3 8 .273 
U. C. L. A·---·--- --- -----·-- 1 10 .091 1 
-
LOST AND FO.UND 11 
For information concermng lost and : 
found articles call at t he Business a 
Office or .see Ethel Telban at Kamo-- ~· 
la hall or address inquiries t o Box 141. ~ 
Lost-First aid book, Red Cross book. ~ 
Return to Helen Brondt. ~ 
Lost- Library book, Good Earth by § 
;:1~;.1 S. Buck. Return to th€ lib- l===-
Lost~Collegiate H r_ ndbook. Lost by 
Grace Roe. 
Found_:__Gold watch chain with a small 
cross on it. See Les ter Rodman. i E 
Found~Pair lined gloves in the a s- ;; 
COMPLETE WASHING AND 
GREASING FACILITIES 
Call MAIN 146 
Faltus & Peterson 
N ext quarter I shall make or break 
myself. I'm gioing to begin practise 
teaching . In order to str engthen my 
chances of get ting a passing grade, 
· I shall not write this column. Here is 
a good chance for some one w ho would 
·like to get in a good or bad word to 
do their · stuff, ' lt is· an extremely 
good chance ·for some freshman 1boy 
to make himself known and to pick 
up some English credi•t. Mr. Hinch 
will be back and h f) will coun t the 
writing of t his column as two themes 
a week in ~ither English one or Eng-
14 
"1• DR. R .. A. WEA VE;-1 
DENTIST If you would like to try writing 1 
this column you may see t he editor I Ramsay Building Main 70 
of the pap·er &s soon as po.ssible. F irst 
come first served. 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Follow the crowd to the W. A. A. 
Super Service Station 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY . 
SERVICED" sembly room. l" 
Carnival, March 4. -------••11u1••••••••••••••11••••••t111111u111111•11••n•••111111nu11nn••••••••••••~•n•n•••••nn•"•n11111.---
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